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L Electoral of reasons ::IssfrtT1e,l bv the I?,eprn~ 
the" Legislative Council :::o 

RE.li80I;J'S~ 
Oh:mse 6, subsection law tha'i; one 1mm sha.Il 

h!we only one the freehold or les.sehold 
Sub'~ection A resident for tvrnlve :mor1tha m. 

voting wherever be EJ,t the time of One n1onth's residence in 
is sufficient to qualify for his vote. The words erased in the subsection 
vene the above-mentioned principle of one ms.n· one vote, which vvas enaet,ed 
Houses of the Legislature in 1889; a,nc1 the effect of the amendment is 
the votes of outsiders would the votes of the resident elec~ors of the 

Clause 8. It is not advisable a person ahoula be of his 
by reason only of misfortune or iilness caused him to become an 
benevolent institution or hospitaJ. 

Clause 15. Since the earliest electoral law in the been 
elector of the district to ·witness a, form of for rne.m"'-"' w,vusucvu~,c, the 
proceeding, there is not sufficient res.son it should be 
- Clause 29. As the time for issue of writs after dissolution is fixed at not later tha,n fonr--
teen days after disaolution, tmd in a a date s,s the can be corn-
mnnicated with, there is no rev,son persons should not be ahle up to the 
time of issuing the writs. -

Clause 46. The sa.me reason as is s0ated :in to the amendni.ent ma.de in d:mse 29 
to this amendment. 

Cfo,use subsection Fourteen days fa too limited a in the cs,se of se9,men, 
who may be on the eve of a voyage. 

Subsection restricts the facility of 
Clause 71. the is 

eluded from exercising their not 
many persons will be pre-

fl,ble or to leave 
their occupation, whereas a, public affol'd such persons special for 

their ,votes. 
Clat1se 108A. The amendment made in this cfanse is and the House 

s,grees to the same. 

2. Land Bill-consideration reasons assigned House of Rer:iresenta-
tives for disagreeing the anrnndment~ the Legishdive Council :---

REAsoNs. 
Clause 31. The amendff1e11ts made the Legislative Council are nm1ecessfary. 
Clause 32 is insistea cases for a married woman 

l::md to comply with the clauses Act she is witih her husband. 
over, if the clause is struck individual will be to a double arev, 
of land., i.e., double the H>rea to one individnrtL 

'rl1e last paragmph of the clause should be even re-
1.vp!tot.,t,u to so that if the clause were struck out it; ,rnuld have to be 

comply with other of the Act. 
Clause 84. By out the words " or t,f " . m 

the second parag1;aph, any trnnsacti ansi 
la\V to escape the would thus enable any person 

consequences. 
In the latter portion of the same -:-i,i.r,im·,1:1~ the insertion or the word " one of 

'' two " would provide too short a for so serioua a breach of the 
The new proviso any person to one thousand acrea each for three of his 

ehild1·en would give too a power to the and wouliI tend to creation of 
farge estates. The power to tsJrn up land in trust been very e,bused 
in the paet. 

Clause 86. The amendment for s, fine of £200 would also be iu the 
interests of the as be enabled to this penalty. while ~t poor mf,n 
would have to go to rnduced term of also in the sa,me clause, from 

to one would inflict too lighli v, for so serious an offence s,s that of 
"~'·"·'"·""" a false 



Chmse 88, 'J:his is 
Clause 89, V erbE,1 

alter&,tion, 

fois should. be retained, a,s being the only 
on the lands mentioned in the clause, The ex
in this district under the law which this clause 

have gone into the hi:mds of the 
iJha·G it •Nais into srnall seGtions. 

limit to the ::trea thai; one man could 

the 
out 

(11:::1.iuse 1,21. rrhis is 1ne:rely aJ correci_;ion of a r.uistt1;ke 111:2ude when the Bill fa) 

(Jlause subsection. 
that the Minister 

nnrt,Emt Umt the Minister should have the power 
in extmordinarv cs,ses, 
fa,rge propertie; 'Where 

-r,wm~;oh,· '1'he clause will go a 

this clause ,would provide for L:u1d 
as there would be no power to enforce 

'rhe arnend:rnent is unn.ece.ssaI 
'!:'he words struck 

of 
be retained, as it is most im
a,s providerl 

Clause 136. 'I'he amendment is fl, 

Clauses U3i:3 and 139, It is very 
unnecessary. 

should be retained. as 
occupa,tion of the fa,1{ct With

bnd to any extent. 
\7i7h,~rPhv the Crovvn cru1 

amount to this : that there should no 
freehold at any time after certain 

which this Act has been 
people to take up 

,,,v""'·v,o get their Crown 
T'o pass this be a great encouragement to 

and would to a great extent retard settlement and 

clause should be retained, so as to afford Em 
settling the land. 

the L&nc1s 

'11he an1endn1ents a.re unnecessary. 
Clause 1D2. '110 sti-ike out " tvrnlve rnonths" and inser'G " tvw years" would have a 

e:ifoc'u when 18,nd is taken for settlement ),Jl leases that 
and no has to in the pa,st. No 

the .. °G'l.'{elve 111onths.n -
erar;ed bv l,he Council would be most 

of hwd which will never be used for 
is to be made the most and occu-
11n1st be placed upon the 

Under every other 
perpetual lease, cash 

of equal im1Jortance that the 
should also be curtailed. 

the gres,t evils in dealing with 
mortgagee to 1'8tain f~r an 

tn:msfor his run to a " man 
ha,:; rstv1ined this pov;er, as it should, to refuse· to accept a 

his rents-in other words, to decline to 

it is 9.J ner;ess2,,Jry to an.y person clain1~-
for idterDA:ions n1ade in the htv1 

Clause 22:l, It is most convenient thctI thiI: clause should be retained, so that a Tunholder 
be better oJJle to aiscertaiin. the ln,sv to his I'UIL In looking over the ,.-i··,,.1i:71,Y1n·no 

which he holds his run he would see ,;vhat power he holds in this 
whether t,he Sheep /iet would ,1pplv in thE: so,me way unless some 

were made in the conditions of,1 
Uln,use 243, The 

of areELS 
severaJ. yea,rn, 'J"o 
ez:.tensi"VO aJterations V\'OU}d he ,,,c,m111·c,r, 

Pari:i ~X., It \:voulc1 be neeesss,ry tJo retvjn this 
relatin!g: to 1-iake Ellesrnere la1ndt1 ar~ retained. 

257 is not nece:3sr~ry. 
In the Schedules ·Jil=te:ra are 

i:n th.e of the A.c.t. 

,JlfL1188 

La,nd Boa,rc1s have dis" 
which has been in existence for 

Council much more 

inta,ct if the clauses in bhe .Act 

a,1nenCh11ents n1ad1:J 



4. 

Municipal 
Buckley.) 

School Committees 
·Supply Bill---third reading. 

Hill--!0hh-'rl ,•e,,cfrn.!Y -~ " li.-a-•-·-· V. ~ /(·~ --- t) e (Hon. l\![1\ 

third 
con-

7. Light from Crown Lands Restriction (Hon, Mr. 
Buckley.) 
·w anganui Trust Bill--to lfl. n-1 n-, PnHe· 1·1 '; \. --1 .. e _2_,,.J" LU-.~, " 

Coal-mines Bill--second . Pollen.) 
10. N Bill----to Committee. Mr. 

Buckley.) 

The HonomBJble Mr. Cor:mnittee, nwve the 
amendments :- -

2. insert " 

or, 
Governor 
substituted." 
insert " provided 

absence of a 
.-.-,.vv-,.,~--~ of 

Clause on the recom-
mendation the recommendation 
the local Inspector, 4 the 

effect ; " " or recommendation." 
Clause 4. Line 231 after 

26, after "petition;' " or 
11. Land for Settlement Bill-second reading. (Hon. JYfr. Buckley.) 

Counties Act Amendment Bill---second rei:lodin:Q:". (Hon. Mr. Buoklev.) 
<..> ,. u 

PETl'l1IOr{S, PAPERS, AND REPORTS. 

Of the Live-stock 
A1nendment Bill. 

Of the Live 
BilL (I-Ion. . Ormona_.) 

71. Of the 
Act 1890 .L.u,.,_"UULU 

- 17TH . 

~EPORTS. • ,_, _ ·Nuisance - ~me -

the Birds Nuisance 

Li:lJnds Revaluation and 
(Hon. Sir G-. w·hitrnore, 

SELEC:r OOJYIMITTEJ::-:JS. 

House, at a.m. Joint room. 
·waste Lands, a.m., No. 1 room. Bill for consideration· 

Na val and Military Settlers' and Land BilL 
Conference on the Dentists Amend:ment .Bill, 12 noon, Joint 

Committee room, · 


